
TAKEAWAY ORDERS:
www.mahsuri.com.au 
ENQUIRIES:
02 66742022

Green Curry (med spice + sweet + peppery)

Fresh green chilli, Thai Basil, coriander, Kaffir

lime leaves, coconut, vegetables + tofu

Red Curry (spicy + sour)

Heavily spiced with dry red chilli, lemongrass,

coconut, vegetables + tofu

Panang Curry (med spice + nutty) 

Roasted peanuts, coconut, Kaffir lime leaves,

vegetables + tofu

Yellow Curry (mild + sweet)

Turmeric, coriander, cumin, coconut, 

vegetables + tofu

Red Duck Curry (spicy + sour)

BBQ Duck, Star Anise, lychee, pineapple, chilli,

lemongrass, vegetables, coconut

6 Hr Slow-Cooked Massaman Beef Curry (mild + sweet)

Roasted peanuts, tender beef, potato, cumin,

cinnamon, lemongrass, galangal, tamarind

Beef Rendang and Coconut Rice (spicy + rich)

A dry rich and creamy curry made with beef, spices

and coconut served with a side of coconut rice.

$27.00

$27.00

$27.00

$27.00

$34.00

$35.00

$38.00

CURRY *all curries are gluten-free

Choose your curry1.

Choose your protein: Vegetable + tofu $27, chicken $30, 2.

beef $32, duck $34, fish $34, king prawns $35, mixed seafood $38

SOUP

Tom Yum Soup (GF, spicy + sour)

A clear hot + sour soup of galangal, lemongrass,

kaffir lime, dried shrimp sauce, chilli and

vegetable and tofu

Tom Kha Soup (GF, sweet, creamy + sour)

Creamy coconut, galangal, tamarind, lemongrass,

Kaffir lime w vegetable and tofu

$18.00

$18.00

Choose your soup1.

Choose your protein: Vegetable + tofu $18, chicken $20, 2.

beef $22, king prawns $24, mixed seafood $28.

STREET SNACKS
Thai Style Bao Buns (4 pcs)

Roasted BBQ duck, sticky soy, sweet cucumber

salsa, Thai mayo, steamed buns

Crispy Vegetable Spring Rolls 

Glass noodles, Shitake shrooms, vegetables,

sweet chilli sauce.

Fresh Vermicelli Rice Paper Rolls (GF, 3 pcs)

Rolled over fresh local produce served w a

thick sweet + salty soy (tofu $15, duck $17,

prawn $18)

Chicken + Potato Curry Puffs (4 pcs) 

Tumeric marinated chicken, sweet cucumber

salsa, potato

House-Made Red Curry Fish Cakes (GF, 4 pcs)

Red curry + Kaffir lime marinated fish with

mild sweet cucumber salsa

Chicken Satays (GF, 4 pcs) 

Marinated in turmeric + coconut cream, 

served with a house-made peanut sauce 

Steamed Pork Dumplings (4 pcs)

Served with sticky soy 

Crispy Coconut King Prawns (GF, 4 pcs)

Rolled in coconut, served with a sweet chilli

Garlic + Pepper Calamari (GF)

Tender morsels of calamari rolled in garlic +

pepper rice flour, fried + served with a

creamy honey lime mayo

Street-Style Mixed Entree Plate

A share plate of Chicken Satays, Spring

Rolls, Curry Puffs + Fish Cakes for 2 people

Soft Buttery Roti Bread (2 pcs)

w sweet green curry + peanut dipping sauces

$26.00

$15.00 

$15.00

$15.00

$15.00

$15.00 

$17.00 

$18.00

$19.00 

$26.00

$12.00

SALAD
Green Papaya Salad (GF, spicy + sour)

Red chilli, basil, mint, coriander, lime, palm

sugar, shredded papaya

Roast Duck Salad (GF option, sweet + sour)

BBQ roasted duck, lychee, pineapple, 

cherry tomato, chilli, lime 

Larb Gai Chicken Salad (GF, spicy + sour)

Lean ground chicken, tamarind, lime juice, mint,

coriander, red chilli

Soft Shell Crab Salad (GF option, hot + sour)

Deep fried Soft Shell Crab, green papaya salad,

coriander, chilli lime dressing

Thai Beef Salad (GF option, sweet + sour)

Strips of beef, lemongrass, coriander, 

palm sugar, mint, chilli lime

$22.00

$34.00

$27.00

$27.00

$30.00

SPECIALTY CURRY



SIDES
Chopped fresh red chillies

Chopped fresh red chillies in black soy

Creamy house-made peanut satay sauce (GF)

Sweet cucumber salsa

Extra chicken/ beef

Extra King Prawn (1 pc)

Steamed vegetables

Lemongrass-Infused Coconut Rice (GF)

Kaffir lime leaves, coconut cream

Classic fragrant jasmine rice (GF)

Soft Buttery Roti Bread (1 pcs)

$4.00

$5.00

$4.00

$4.00

$6.00

$5.00

$8.00

$6.00

$5.00

$5.00

DESSERT
Slow Cooked Sweet Black Rice Pudding 

Warm black rice, palm syrup, coconut cream, mango

ice cream

Crispy Banana Fritter Spring Rolls

Banana, Cinnamon, thick caramel, 

vanilla ice cream

Thai Milk Creme Caramel

Rich caramel egg custard, sweet milk,

vanilla bean ice cream

Frozen Thai Sorbets (DF, 3 scoops)

Thai Basil + lemon, lychee, coconut

Kids Bowl (1 scoop)

Your choice of Thai Basil + lemon, lychee,

coconut, mango, vanilla bean, Thai Basil ginger

$17.00

$17.00

$17.00

$15.00

$6.00

Let our server know about any dietary preferences or allergies to avoid surprise reactions. Public

holidays have a 15% surcharge because even holidays hustle for their keep. Menu items & prices may change

sporadically, adding delightful surprises to your adventure. Using a card? There's a 1.5% surcharge.

TAKEAWAY PACKS
The Family Feast for 4

4 pcs Spring Rolls, 4 pcs Curry Puffs, Green

Curry Beef, Pad Thai Noodles, Chicken Cashew

Stir Fry, Large Rice, Prawn Crackers

Couples Pack for 2

Panang Curry Beef, Ginger Garlic Chicken, 2 pcs

Spring Rolls, 2 pcs Curry Puffs, Jasmine rice

$99.00

$60.00

Mahsuri Thai. 

Shop 7 Bells Blvd,

Kingscliff, NSW 2487

ORDER YOUR TAKEAWAY ONLINE: 
www.mahsuri.com.au 

Choose your stir fry1.

Choose your protein: Vegetable + tofu $27, chicken $29, 2.

beef $30, duck $32, fish $32, king prawns $34, mixed seafood $36

WOK-TOSSED STIR FRY

Cashew Stir Fry (GF option, mild)

Sweet chilli jam, basil, roasted cashews, 

seasonal vegetables + tofu

Thai Chilli Basil Stir Fry (GF option)

Chilli, Thai Basil, seasonal vegetables + tofu,

dark soy sauce

Garlic Pepper Stir Fry (GF)

Cracked pepper, garlic, seasonal vegetables + tofu

Ginger Garlic Stir Fry (GF option)

Garlic, ginger, seasonal vegetables + tofu

Oyster Sauce Stir Fry (GF option, sweet + salty)

Earthy-flavoured, seasonal vegetables + tofu

Satay Stir Fry  (GF option, mild + nutty)

Creamy roasted peanut sauce, seasonal vegetables

and tofu

Prik Khing Stir Fry (GF option, sweet and spicy)

Palm sugar, red chilli, flash-fried basil,

seasonal vegetables + tofu

Sweet Tamarind Tofu Stir Fry

Caramelised tofu, tamarind, crispy onion, 

seasonal vegetables + tofu

Vegetable Delight Stir Fry

Light Thai soy, seasonal vegetables, basil,

cashews

$27.00

$27.00

$27.00

$27.00

$27.00

$27.00

$27.00

$27.00

$27.00

Pad Thai Noodles (GF, mild + sweet)

Crushed peanuts, lime, egg, vegetables + tofu,

fresh flat thin rice noodles

Pad Si Ewe Noodles (GF, mild + sweet + salty)

Soy, egg, broccoli, fresh rice noodles,

vegetables + tofu

Drunken Noodles (GF, spicy + savoury)

Sticky soy, fresh flat wide rice noodles,

vegetables + tofu

Laksa Noodles (GF, spicy + creamy)

Creamy coconut broth + vegetables + tofu + rice

noodles

Hokkien Noodles (sweet + salty)

Soy, fish sauce, fresh yellow egg noodles,

vegetables + vegetables + tofu

Classic Thai Fried Rice (GF op, sweet + salty)

Traditional style, Thai stir fry sauce with egg

+ vegetables.

Duck + Pineapple Fried Rice

BBQ roasted duck, pineapple, egg, vegetables

$27.00

$27.00 

$27.00

$27.00

$27.00

$27.00

$34.00

NOODLES + FRIED RICE
Choose your dish (noodles, fried rice)1.

Choose your protein: Vegetable/tofu $27, chicken $29, beef

$30, duck $32, fish $32, king prawns $35, mixed seafood $36

2.


